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lectin from the edible mushroom Schizophyllum commune
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Abstract

An N-acetyl-D-galactosamine (GalNAc)-specific lectin was purifie
chromatography on a porcine stomach mucin (PSM)-Sepharose 4B co

gel electrophoresis gave a major band of 31.5 kDa. The Schizophyllum com
sugar inhibition assay exhibited its sugar specificity highly toward lactose
pH 3–10 for 18-h test. The lectin was shown to be a glycoprotein with
terminus of SCL was blocked but amino acid sequences of internal trypt
fungal and plant lectins. Crystals of SCL were obtained by the sitting d
precipitant, and gave an X-ray diffraction pattern to approximately 3.8 Å
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1. Introduction

Lectins are a heterogeneous group of proteins or glycopro-
teins of non-immune origin that specifically and reversibly bind
to carbohydrates of glycoconjugates [1,2]. These proteins are
ubiquitous in nature, and occur in animals, plants, bacteria,
viruses, and fungi [3,4]. Most lectins play a crucial role in
diverse biological processes, particularly in host defense
mechanisms, inflammation, and metastasis [5]. Owing to their
binding specificities, lectins are employed in numerous
biochemical and clinical research areas [6–8]. N-acetyl-D-
galactosamine (GalNAc)-specific lectins are of a great interest
since they have been reported as a detecting agent for tumor-
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from the edible mushroom, Schizophyllum commune, using affinity
n. Under reducing and non-reducing conditions, SDS-polyacrylamide
mune lectin (SCL) showed high affinity toward rat erythrocytes and the
and N-acetyl-D-galactosamine. It was stable at 55 °C for 30 min and at
cytotoxic activity against human epidermoid carcinoma cells. The N-
ic peptides showed moderately sequence similarities with some other
rop vapour-diffusion method using polyethylene glycol 8000 as the
resolution.
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associate antigens (Thomson–Friedenreich or T-antigens) of
malignant cells [9,10].

Lectins with high affinity to GalNAc have been isolated and
characterized from both vertebrates and invertebrates. For the
purpose of the anticancer drug production, work on GalNAc
lectins has been rapidly increasing. A novel mouse macrophage
(M∅) C-type lectin (MGL) which has Gal/GalNAc-specificity
has been well characterized [11,12]. The cDNA cloning of
GalNAc-specific lectin from starfish, Asterina pectinifera was
also attempted. Most recently, X-ray crystallographic analysis
of a sea cucumber, Cucumaria echinata lectin (CEL), which
recognizes GalNAc, was revealed [13].

In addition, several fungal lectins, which possess immuno-
modulatory, mitogenic, and antitumor activities, have been
isolated, for example from Agaricus bisporus, Volvariella
volvacea, Grifola frondasa, and Tricholoma mongolicum [14–
17]. The discovery of lectin in a mushroom from tropical areas
with cytotoxic activity could possibly be highly interesting.
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